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DearMr.Hudak:
is dueto be filedthisFriday,April
As you know,my client'sOpposition/Cross-Motion
Jay Kislak,the formerChairof the Cultural
thisdocument,
24,2009. ln preparing
('CPAC")volunteered
a declaration
statingthat,among
Property
AdvisoryCommittee
Mr. Kislak,
otherthings,the reportof CPACshouldnotbe withheldas deliberative.
caution,
fonrvarded
the
declaration
Maria
of
to
Kouroupas,
of
an
abundance
out
thenforwarded
the matterto lavrryers
in
Executive
Directorof CPAC. Ms.Kouroupas
who advisedMr. Kislakhe could not sign any declaration
the StateDepartment
On Friday,April17,2009,Mr.
unlesshe followedthe agency'sTouhyregulations.
but
Kislakindicated
to yourclientthat he soughta Touhyreviewof the documents,
April
21,
2009.
Othenruise,
he
indicated
would
release
thathe wantedan answerby
case.
forfilingin the above-captioned
thedeclaration
I writethis letterto you for a numberof reasons.First,I seekto makeyou awareof
yourclient'sactionsin suppressing
of Mr. Kislak. Mr. Kislakonly
the declaration
publiclyexpressedopinionthat the
seeksto repeatfor the Courthis previously
matterand that the StateDepartment
shouldoperatein a transparent
Committee
to Congressin
should accuratelyreport the Committee'srecommendations
provisions
law.
of
applicable
with
the
compliance
Second,I ask your assistancein gettingyour client'sapprovalfor Mr. Kislak's
to be filedin this matter.As you know,my clientshavewaitedmonths,
declaration
pursuant
yearsto get information
to its FOIArequestbeforefilingsuit
andsometimes
in thismatter.My clients'briefis due on April24,2009. I ask thatyou haveyour
clientexpediteits reviewof this matter(whichI havealreadystatedcon@rnsno
so thatthisfilingcan proceedas scheduledon April
CPACinformation)
substantive
24,2009.
declaration
I urgeyourclientto notonlyallowMr.Kislak's
to be filedwithout
Finally,
reconsider
its
litigation
over
it,
but
to
also
use
of
the
FOIA
exemptions
at
further
any

. Page2

April20,2009

issuein this case. As you shouldbe aware,both PresidentObamaand Attomey
GeneralHolderhaveissuedFOIAmemorandums
urgingthe discretionary
releaseof
otherwisewithholdable
information.In fact,just last week,your agencyreleased
detailedguidanceon how agenciesshouldreviewinformationfor discretionary
guidance
release.
This
can
be
found
http://wrllv.usdoi.qov/oip/foiaposU2009foiapostS.htm.
Your clienthas not reviewed
this materialfor any discretionary
releaseof information{espitethis government
policyto do so. Thus,I ask that yourclientreviewthis information
pursuantto this
policyand makethe appropriate
discretionary
disclosures.lf your clientneeds
additional
timeto do so, I am willingto filefor an extension
of the remaining
briefing
in thismatter.
schedule
lf you haveany questionsaboutthesematters,feel free to contactme to discuss
themfurther.As our briefis dueon April24,2009,I askthatyou respondto me by
5:00pmon Tuesday
April21,2009so thatmy clientscanconsider
theirposition
and
motionsbeforethe Court. I hopeto hearfromyou
if necessary,
file the appropriate
soonconcerning
thesematters.
Sincerely,
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ScottA. Hodes

